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 Israeli Violations' Activities in the oPt 
01 August 2015 

 

The daily report highlights the violations behind 

Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats 

in the occupied Palestinian territory, the 

confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting 

and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of 

settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality 

of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers 

violence against Palestinian civilians and 

properties, the erection of checkpoints, the 

construction of the Israeli segregation wall and 

the issuance of military orders for the various 

Israeli purposes.                                                                                                 

 

 

The Violations are based on 

reports provided by field workers 

and\or news sources. 
 

The text is not quoted directly 

from the sources but is edited for 

clarity. 
 

The daily report does not 

necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion. 

 

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed and searched dozens of 

Palestinian houses in Kar Malek village in Ramallah governorate, and 

confiscated a vehicle. (RB2000 1 August 2015)  

 Israeli Occupation gunboats opened fire at Palestinian fishing boats 

while they were sailing at As-Sudaniya shore, northwest of Gaza strip 

and at Az-Zwidat and Deir Al Balah shores. (Al-Quds 1 August 2015)  
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 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) opened fire at Palestinian land and 

houses at the eastern part of  Wadi Al-Salqa and Bu’ri Abu Samra 

areas, east of Gaza city. (Al-Quds 1 August 2015)  

 Laith Fadel Al Khaldi (17 years) from AL Jalazoun refugee camp, north 

of Ramallah city, died of wounds he sustained on the 31st of July 2015, 

during clashes that erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Army 

at ‘Atara military checkpoint, north of Ramallah city. (Maannews 1 

August 2015) 

Israeli Settler Violence 

 Israeli settlers escorted by the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) assaulted 

and injured Nasser Haj Mohammad (40 years) from Jalud village in 

Nablus governorate, while he was working in his land which located 

between Jalud and Qusa village. The IOA also, fired live bullets at him. 

(Al-Quds 1 August 2015)  

 Israeli settlers living in Yesh Kodesh outpost escorted by the Israeli 

Occupation Army (IIOA) attacked a number of Palestinian farmers 

while they were working in their land in Qusra village, south of 

Nablus city. Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the IOA, where 

the IOA fired rubber bullets, teargas and stun grenades at farmers, 

causing dozens of suffocation cases and the injury of 4 people. (NBPRS 

& Wattan 1 August 2015) 

 Israeli settlers tried to storm the southern part of Duma village, 

southeast of Nablus city. (Al-Quds 1 August 2015)  

 


